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Remove The
Unnecessary Societies.

The Student ('mnii-i- l efforts lo assimilate

the cniisiitinii'iis of all organizations on the
campus is not nn idle inn--. While the council

may not. without action bv the university sen-

ate, rcmoe an' organization from the campus

or not filint: its constitution, its threat of

suspension is real.
This campus is a fine grul'l-ini- r around for

honoraries. professionals, departmental,
an-- all oilier manner of .soc-

ieties. They ai"C wik-oiucd- . someone always is

ready to cliampio i th ir cause, an..! onee estab-

lished they remain, ahho their functions may

he so minor as Jo he n s'iuible. In most cases,

the student body would be unaware of a deep

and harmful loss if these societies were dis-

banded.

Th-r- e may be a need for some of tiieiu, but

the majority have outlived their Usefulness.

whateer that was when they were founded,

and exist only as vultures, previnir on gullible

student for pledge and initiation fees.

In some cases there is duplication, and two

societies perform in the same capacity, fiuhtintr

t a-- other and creatinir a general departmental

rift. I.upJi-ati"i- i is found in Sal-bar- and

JJlade and I'halanx of the military department.
The answer here is J hat competition kefps up

ijjc sj.int of each trouj. Hut one organiza-

tion, cojjj posed of ijC men w);" make up the

iei"nije of eadi of the two existing.

vould be inu.-- more powerful.

.V'lue of the departmental bonoranes e.-i- t

be-au- ihe heads of tLe departments want

them, and lor no other reason. They do not

hob meetings. prHinu no useful university
function, and are jj"ijii.ir but parasites lo the

sij.. e1s. Jli '.(;.- - 31,4.1;, si ie",c1 es but

i.t bcfjij- a few interested pi.rties founded

theui Lljd then forgot to pa'-- - fill ihe '.dory of

the organization 10 i,- - nicmi-ers- . TJ-e- are.

and t'rat i all. No one knows much about

then. but every yar or so they a t to elect

new ruenibf-r- and e,ff jeers will &' the

next ij tetint; a year hence.

I j W !1 ,'l

parasitical and

',4- - i.;..ie that SOinC t);CS'

illlejlv useb ss orsi" jfc1 ujS
will driven ir- - tie eauipus that the :

V.iiTif i 1 a Mj invest i";.:i 'fm

of frsUlMHUU) e.c,':1i4:io(lv. With tie J. :..-e- r

h !p and :,; imj fr..-- the universal
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STUDENT PULSE
e'if. ccncn c'jrt' lOLitior p'1iin lo mttti

tu0H Ct anfl to iuei'lr At tomn) tiy lhi
rtrPr P'actic. ircn encidd a" Miou atlfF

srd rtrsr! attacks. L11' muti vt igna. tout
names ' te witehe'd f'jci pubiitat'O" if 9 flteire- -

Provision for
Summer lufJenti..

TO THE EDITOR:
J II Mdectlijjf 1JjC k;U for '), 'e H;d'li

I'nion 'I'' M.ent ! an- - mad" a choice
that is' fcatMactory alnioi fcjj og-Ietiis- . Thy
Jiaie efj-je- Jle ii,i;-- juj 1 rol rv
1 ih'- - sal isf.'jci ion of ;, p;jel;- - con'-erij- ' d. and
lb i ..t:iJ.;ij pron;'ses ' be a'j that any
OIJC w is for.

There js. j;,v-vi-r- . one fie-,ar- ht-m- .

a bit difficult lo fi.j,vid-- r in lew of the
pres4-ij- l wealh'r e.ijditioni. The university
i'liddin are in necJ f,f u',r endi-- 1

toning uysltm! to be d during tle Munmer
It is only a ju'-sij''- ii of lime until the

major building's must be "pjjpj-'- l in thii way
if the linivenity is lo remain open during the
rvummer and have an enrollijjent large enough
to pay. It would M-e- wise, in view of the dV
ti.oct tie-- d for oolinij ftyhteifj. to have such
system installed ia the new LuiHin; zt the
tiine :t is trecled.

Such a building, equipped in Mich a man-

ner. ouM highly popular in the fun-irr- .

fcnd would add greatly to th enjoyii(er,t of the
work. It .could provide a m-- for

Hudy. n well a recreation, wln weather con-ditio- ri

make any vrt of activity almost
Th- - cost of inMailing an air condi-

tioning HfcUm Aioi;h, of eours-- . b- - jrfp.i : but
if it exiteriC wtre advertised it would hurt!

increase the populnritv of the university sum
nier sessions. At any rate, it's nn item that de
serves the consideration of the regents.

DOROTHY BENTZ.

Santa Claus
Is Ctmiii to Town.
TO THE EDITOR:

Could 1, I would give everybody in this
great big world a Christmas present of all the
things ihey dare not even hope ,for. For what
is truer to the glorious Yuletide spirit, which
even now fills the air, than a longing to ful-

fill the fondest, most secret hopes of everyone.'
To bring greatest joy to the University of

Nebraska, I would drop in the appropriate
stockings the following gifts:

Daily Nebraskan editor: A great, big
burning sword not loo large, of course, to
manage.

Daily Nebraskan news staff: A small
reportorial staff and untrained.

Cornhusker editor: A miracle to succor
the finances of the and all the
poor, poor staff.

The Awgwan: A collegiate taste for
dirty jokes and gore not humor.

The Innocents: A chapter of good look-

ing boys with pull instead of real campus
leaders.

Mortar Hoard: A little influence over
collegiate elections to carry weight on
votes for members.

V. W. C. A. : A hypocrite or tw o maybe
acth ity girls.

A. W. S. : Some regulatory interest in

lives of university women even unto snoop-
ing, if need be.

W. A. A. : A nice large income and no
(piest ions asked.

Kosmet Klub; Ditto.
Tassels: Ditto.
( 'urn Cobs : Ditto.
Military department and ball: Ditto.

x
.Junior-Senio- r prom committee: Ditto.
Ad infinitum : Ditto.

S. L. M.
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FRESHMAN CABINET PRESENTS
CHRISTMAS VESPER PROGRAM

Counselor
Enacts

annual Christmas vesper
service was by the

Cabinet, under the
Winifred Nelson, Tues-

day in Smith hall.
vesper choir, under the di-

rection of
sang a group of Christmas

the court
the service,
Wadlow, of the

Cabinet a
The

of was to the singing
"Hark, the Angels Sing."

The of the White
which v ill given to the

City Social Welfare Society, was
by Jo

of the cabinet. This is
of

cabinet.
Maxine played group of

'NO CONFIDENCE,

Page 1.)
former An of "rela-
tive followed, lasting
until 1P29. "This condition was
reflected in the
showed exports
and were fluctuating

pointed out.

their credit and
loans; therefore the in
1P29 did not so on

it

our Ihtm HArreaspd pxnpn- -
The the public is

were not eight
it peak,

Cmted States had been financ- - Tn iqu ,thi vPar in
irg the the deficit
and was for amounted to and one-ha- lf j

curing sarce the entire.vear period. 1923 to When
financiers
had to the old

they This was fol-
lowed by the post-w- ar con-

ditions other
war. commodity

prices and exports.
Effected Growth.

still
' declared "during

nose .jH-iaton- soM-mmc- Muiiapui!; the war and was a
dictator, announced yesterday that the dicta- - very rapid in the num-to- r.

Chiang, has been along ith stv- - , banks. In those five years,
other leaders of Nanking ' more, nfw institution

been
were

in
char

Marshal promised

in

law in
0. ! at i

he not the was an average of Doyle is
hn i in ' everv davs." of the which is

sincerity re-

volt. Japanese rebellion

Nebraska
dictator evening.

enntnred
manv stand , ir.g

of con- - He
tii.,iA.i rmn r.,-- . c in a c H K- - C

Russians so can obtain i as unsuccessful were i Light refreshments be served:
in .nina. Kussians iiatiy deny

eharec and came back with the statement j the
whole rebellion was a trick and that i Plicjs vaer .1929111n?

i.ener;i! riani; is a ioi oi me i i.e. j a,3jUst to Uue the tf
that Chang i hired by to divide ft-c- t cruel. However, had

China so that resisiance airainst the Japanese ! bank
will b. weakened that Japan chattering polities, failures

- not have
given an to invade China ana complete a r.rotesied
iis dissection.

Marshal ('hang declared revolted

presented

.Japanese,

Fell 50 Percent.
Between, . . . , - 1 . 1 I

to slop ine invasion oi o u.e tion looped percent, the
Japan-e- . He demanded immediate variare advised. the in- -

Japs. Of course, this is most auguration of the Deal
.nl. w fV eo.il.I fldorrt. (cics. there was much

The Japan.-s- e

an

which for a time
culd subdu andeasily j brought rir,j,j expansion,
excuse to do If Chang is j jy in steel and textile

hired bv the Jar.s to the is was sus
earning his money. ! taind however it PPf

the A repetition of the samenn the ft her hand, if Chang hontsth j
pnCf.M durjr.g fol-- ;

thought he could build a greater China by i0Vl-jr.-

revolting, he is doing the worst possible thing "Real hope and a fiim and j

to accuu'nlish his end. In the first place, su-tain-ed lecovery has bn
for war against the Japanese is ruin- -

011s l.r China smee it wul give the Japanese j policies." the banker advised. How- -
excuse for China. In the second place, ever, increased production of com- -

the of was a tragedy to China, goods oc-- s hold
Chiang rapidly China in'- -JS

Hv.er by unifying military fom-s- .
)n an,, t:nv..s. it is in

Me had earefuiJy avoided the .Japanese autnYAe construotionary
an excuse for large numbers of troops j work that the main employment

' "

there. j involved.
Is Still Advancing.

XI t" ' "Construction and public im- -
llllsi.lt II war provementa work in
could readily irnolve the whole reclined favorably in 1935,'
sia is oj-enl- svmnathetie with China atid it is ktated. "Although it is

that if Japan were to attack China.
in with the Chinese. If the

conflict were 1o go this far. general war
inevitable. Germany is bound by a

recent to aid Japan. is by
to bejp Ceriiiany. and Krance has

vith Russia.
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The proposal will prol-abl- held over
till the regular tuPfthae the n

in lJ" Peru.
jirew-u- eonclake at I'uenos Aires is the

regular toe tin', bnt ypecial confertnee
efjjjej by President Roov.v'il.

the Amerieaii league Nations ap-

pears lo doomed to die in committee, two
plans were expected to receive final approval

the countries when they pre-

sented to full ;sseiriby Wednesday.
first of proposals a neutrality pro-- '
pjsal, Secretary
Hull the I Slates and Secretary

The jtliU calls for .jtation anion
leaders all the American countries, before
any one country enter kind war. Ihe
plan aiwi siiy's's that all countries in America

to with nations at war or
industries in warring countries. This

merely a suvt-'stio- and was not made
mandatory.

Another proposal which will
adopted by the conference L. the

set. this nation

i're not to interfere with the internal affairs j

another American th con-

cert of all other American nation. Thi pro-

posal is evidently concession to smaller
who have resentej j

Sla-- s' frequent attempts to
and tinir internal

'
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Christmas music as marimba
solo.

The dramatization the Christ-
mas story was presented the
Coed Cunselor Dramatics Hobby
Group, accompanied by the sing-
ing of the vesper choir.

The cast the dramatization
included the following people:
Doris Meier, Maurrine Tecker,
Audrey Jane Alvey,
Eleanor Hickman, Harriet Tugs-le- y,

Thelma Ladcgard and Anne
Riecharrit.

Members the Freshman Cab-
inet, which is made up of the of-

ficers ot'the Freshman Commis-
sion groups, are: Esther Mae
Brewer. Marie Eggers.
Fields, Maxine Grant, Margaret
Griepenstroh, Mary Jo and

Hughes.
The membership also includes

Joyce Malzacher, Pearl Meyer-so- n,

Mary Osborn, Beth
Patton, Esther Schneiderwind,
Pauline Schwartz, Fern Steute-vill- e,

Mary Elizabeth Tracy, Irma
L'chling and Lois

sions the past, the
speaker announced that in pre-
vious periods recovery had been
shown by a demand for more cash
which continued all during the
maintenance of prosperous busi-
ness conditions. Newmann Intro-
duced figuies showing the unim-
pressive demand put forth to
In 1929 the demand was for eight
billion dollars while in 1933 was
set at a scant 160 milions.

"The govcrmcnt Is expecting
much pi revenue and a wider

Newmann explained.
Thev are striving: for a balanced
budget thru an increased revenue

than
admitted, however, ditures. Todav debt

that national conditions billions' of dollars greater
comparable. He explained that ,han was at the wartirne
the fisrAi

Government
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revenue for the year. This un-
balanced budget also very dis
turbing business men and gen- -
eral business conditions."
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Heitkotten ?J Market

QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausage
and Barbecued Meats

140 So. 11th
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SENIORS ENLIGHTEN
JUNIOR ENGINEERS

ON G. E. INTERVIEWS
(Continued from Tage 1.)

training on one of the "test floors'
of the General Electric corpora-
tion. Because of the rather con-

fidential nature of the senior's
talks, tonight's meeting will be
closed to outsiders.

Announce Contest.

Announcement will also be made
tonight of a competition to be held
to compose a winning paper on
some phase of the electrical field.
The winner of this contest will be
sent to read his paper at the dis-

trict convention of the A. I. E. E.
to be held in Brookings, South
Dakota next April, where he will
compete for the 525 district prize.
Students who prepare talks for
meetings will be urged to write up
their talks in the form of a tech
nical paper and submit it in the j

competition. The Nebraska branch
will offer a prize, probably a hand- -

book, to the pel son submitting the
best paper on the local campus.
Accompanying the winner of the
competition to the convention in
South Dakota will be the student
chairman of the Nebraska branch
to be elected in January and Pro-
fessors O. E. Edison and L. A.
Bingham.

John Mostrom and Richard Bet-z- er

will give a talk tonight on
"Television," and a list of can-
didates for next year's officers
will be offered by the nominating
committee which made the selec-

tion last Thursday. The commit-
tee included: Weldon McCormick,
chairman of the society this year;
Prof. L. A. Bingham, faculty
sponsor of the society; Richard
Manion and Leslie Tjaden, secretary-t-

reasurer this year.
Members of the society will

meet at the campus studio at 7:30
tonight for the picture to appear
in this year's Cornhusker and will
then proceed to Mechanical En-

gineering hall for th? meeting.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10c UNE

LOST Wide rhinestone bracelet
at Mortar Board party. Reward.

FULL dress, will sell cheap, per-
fect condition, size 36. YMCA.

Your Garments
Will Always
Have That New
Appearance
When cleaned and pressed by
the old reliable

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 For Service

(Bulkiin
Lutherans.

Lutheran students will meet
with Rev. H. Erck for the regular
Bible class at 7:15 p. m. Wednes-
day in room 203 of the Temple.
Rev. Arthur Klinck of Calvary
Lutheran church will lecture on
"Biblical Antiquities."

Corn Cobs will attend a regular
meeting Wednesday evening at
7:15 o'clock in social sciences
room 101. Members are asked to
bring Cornhusker sales books.

Alpha Lambda Delta Cornhusk-
er pictures will be retaken at the
Campus studio at noon today.

"Your Drug Store"
If it's Christmas Gift, Christmas
Candies In fHncy boxes, cigars you
neel for presents, pome in and look
over our large stork.

The OWL PHARMACY
P St. at 14th We Deliver. B106S
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CAMEO COWHIDE
TRAVEL CASE
No ordinary jtifi th'nl A r 1

lilted rse, (killfnllr tailored in
rowhidr, handomelr lirwd ad
filled with male DecrMti emh,
mirror, fhoehorn, nail file, aria-Mr- s,

bnihr and mi art conlaiacra
for thavinjc and toilet anirlr. A
ttaunrh lide fastener oneni th
rae on three fall aide! The kind
of rase that every man hope some-
day to own. .el it for him mMr-a-d

of the "osaaP things.

3

SartorJewelry Co.
1301 O St. Lincoln

r J

& mvs mil

Give jour pipe a new deal with Half & Half. Cool
as a call to thow your cards. Sweet as holding four
of a kind. Fragrant, friendly, full-hodie- d tobacco
that won't bite the tongue in a tin that won't bite
the fingers. Made by our exclusive modern process
including patent No. 1,770,920. Cool and smooth.
Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome any-
where. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

Not a bit f bit In the tobacc mt the Tlcp Tin, which
gtts amalltr and tmallar a yau u-- up tha tabaeta. No

bitten linger at yau reach for a lead, even tha latt ana.
&rrrlkt KM, TV. HaiiHr Taa Ca

D3Atl?W,KIAEiP
ten PIPE OR CIGARETTE


